
Family-Owned Glendale Company Launches 8th Annual Military Hero A/C Giveaway 
Forrest Anderson encourages community to nominate Valley Veterans and servicemembers 

  
GLENDALE, Ariz. (August 14, 2023) – For the eighth consecutive year, Forrest Anderson Plumbing and 
Air Conditioning (Forrest Anderson), a Glendale-based, family-owned business serving the greater 
Phoenix metro area since 1961, will honor men and women who bravely served or are currently serving 
in the U.S. military. Forrest Anderson’s 2023 Military Hero A/C Giveaway will share the stories of local 
Maricopa County military heroes and award one Veteran or active duty servicemember with a free air 
conditioning system with installation.  
 
The Military Hero Giveaway was a wonderful experience. The new A/C unit allowed me to keep my 
home cool throughout the summer while lowering my electricity bill,” said Cheryl Reuss, a U.S. Marine 
Corps Veteran and winner of the 2022 Military Hero Giveaway. “Being part of this giveaway was 
lifechanging. Forrest Anderson was a great company to work with and I’m extremely thankful for them.” 
 
Anyone can nominate a military hero by filling out a short application on Forrest Anderson’s website 
from Friday, September 1 through Friday, September 29.  A company panel will select up to five finalists 
and share their stories on Forrest Anderson’s website and Facebook Page, where members of the public 
can vote for their favorite from October 17 through October 31. The giveaway is open to active-duty 
military, retired service members, and Veterans who were discharged under general or honorable 
conditions, who own a home in Maricopa County. 
 
“My grandfather served in the Navy during World War II before starting this company in 1961. We 
started the Military Hero Giveaway in his honor and to show our appreciation for the military 
community,” said Audrey Monell, President of Forrest Anderson Plumbing & A/C. “In our eighth year 
running the Military Hero Giveaway, it is still inspiring to see communities rally behind the men and 
women who serve our country.” 
  
Monell also recognizes industry partners, MORSCO HVAC/Bush Supply and Smiley Crane Service, whose 
generous contributions make it possible to run the contest. Cameron Davis, President of Razor Thin 
Media, will also present a $500 gift card to the winner. Recognizing the importance of owning a 
functional and efficient air conditioning system in Arizona, Forrest Anderson has worked with local 
partners to sponsor the Military Hero Giveaway every year since 2016. 
  
The deadline to nominate a veteran is Wednesday, September 29, 2023. The application and contest 
rules can be found at https://www.forrestanderson.net/military-hero-giveaway. Finalists will be 
announced on Tuesday, October 17 and the public will be encouraged to vote daily on the company’s 
website through October 31. The winner will be announced by Veterans Day, November 11, 2023. 

 

About Forrest Anderson Plumbing and Air Conditioning: 

Forrest Anderson Plumbing and Air Condi�oning has been providing excep�onal service to the Phoenix 
area since 1961. A third-genera�on family business, Forrest Anderson remains commited to its 
founder’s core beliefs: treat your customers right, treat your employees right, do your best work, and 
always do the right thing. Forrest Anderson technicians operate under a four-point service model 
(understand, discuss, solve and deliver) to provide a consistent, high-quality experience each and every 

https://www.forrestanderson.net/military-hero-giveaway-form
https://www.morscohvacsupply.com/
https://smileycrane.com/
https://www.razorthinmedia.com/
https://www.razorthinmedia.com/
https://www.forrestanderson.net/military-hero-giveaway


�me. ROC: O68884, O80357, O68784, O32411. For more informa�on, call 623-780-4060 or visit 
htp://forrestanderson.net/. 
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